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BROWN'S

RON
BITTERS

mllalBff DtOH with PUKE VEGETABLE

Tones, .itiir Hd eoaipuuir clkihsks
ut K5BICHK TUB BLOOD. Chdtkens
fee aeHloa of the liver and Kldaoj. Clean toe
eosiplexlon,nakte the skin smooth. It dot not
xajare the teeth, eno headache, or product

OTHEB IBOH XKDICIITES DO.

PliraUlaos and Druggists eTorrnhero reoommend It.

Do. W. B. TlnootM, ofMarkm. Mu.. wit "I
recommend Brown's Iron Bitters as a Tamable ton a
(or enriching th blood, and remoTing all dj'epeptia
ejmptoms. It doe not hurt tbs teeth."

Da. U. M. Dsxzxlx Reynolds, Ind,, ears! "I
Vara prescribed Brown's Iron Bitters in eases of
aaseml and blood diseases, also when a tonio was
needed, and it hu prored thonnghlr sttlaiaetorx."

Ma. Wh. Btbnb, 36 8t. Mary Bt . New Orleans, La.,
knrs: "Brown's Iron Bitters relieyed me In a case
i blood poisoning, and I heartily commend it to

those needing a blood purifier.
Mb. W. W. MOJUUiH, Tuscumbla, Ala . says: I

oars been troubled from childhood with Impure
Jilood and muuIIuu uu mjr law-tw- o boluM of
Brown's Iron BitUrs effected a perfect cure. I
eanaot speak too highly of this yalnablo medicine."

Genuine-ba- a abore Trade Mark and crossed red lines
on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
tOWN CHEMICAL CO.. UALTIMOHE, MB,

J. JAMES WOOD,

DRUGGIST

MATSVILLE.

9

GENERAL INSURANCE

Life, Fire, Accident
Marine and Tornado.

The companies represented by the under-
signed Insure a reasonable rates all Insurable
property against Iom or damage by Fire,
Lightning or Wind. Any amount of lnsur-a- n

oe placed on desirable risks, in
i Wmibkn, of Toronto, Canada;
Agricultural, of "Watertown, N. T.;
Kehton, oi Covington, Ky.;
BOATMAN'S, Of PlttSbUTg, Pa.,

and the world renowned "Travelers" Life
and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. These
companies liovo all compiled with the law,
and are authorized to do business In Ken-
tucky. W. .R WARDER. Agent,

d3dSm Conrt Street, id ay&vllle.

m j.cvusjsr,
Sanitary Plumber,

6AS 9 STEAM FITTER
Ourley'B now system of House Hralnogo and

Ventilation. Bath rooms fitted up with hot
smd cold water a specialty. Also a law
supply of

Iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,
Globe, Angle ad Check Valves, water and
Steam Gauges, Force and Lift Pumps, Rat
ber Hose .Chandeliers, BraokeU and Globes.
Personal attention-give- to all work and

Guaranteed. T. J.CDRLKX,
Second street, above Market. oppalta Oo
odsos.:MTviil. Vr.' neiUfi

--HOBSKT BIBSKT,

PRACTICAL

PLUMBER
Gas and Steam Fitter.

Orders promjuy attended to. No.
Boooad street. marl 8

NORTHEASTERN
'

KENTUCKY : TELEPHONE : COMPANY

Has oonneotion with the following places

Kayavlllo. jBTeleaia, Vt, Olivet.
Hayslleb, BardJa.

Office In Maysvllle Browning 4 Co.'s Dry
Goods Store, Mo. 2 Kast Second street.

JACOB IilNR,

BAKEE AND GONEEOTIONEB,

Freeh Bread and Cakes made dally and de-

livered to any part of the city. Parties and
weddings famished on short notice. No. IS
Second street.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK.

DK.BKW1TT O. FKAHKIilN,

Dentist,
Office : Bmtton Street, next

door to Festoffice.

DK. W. S. MOOHES,

DENTIST,
Office Second Street, over Run-yo- n

A Hocker's dry goods store.
fltrons-oxld- o Gas administered Jn all case?,

m n. if. bxith,

VQltlt,a Avf.f A A. tMM.tllHn nAn
vsadfArthnnalniewi extraction nf
teeth. Omoo on Court Street. aplSdly

CHAIRMAN LEE'S ANSWER.

HIS REPLY TO PRESIDENT CORBIN'3
LATE STATEMENT.

As Chairman of the Railroaders' Commit-to- e'

lie Declares It Told .of Trntb, nnd
Says the Railroad Officials Forced the
Issno Chicago Printers Labor.
Pottsville, Pa., Jan. 28. Chairman

Loe has just Issued his reply to President
Corbin, pf which tho

CHAIRMAN LEE.

at Fort Richmond in

following is a copy:
"Mr. Corbin'8 state-

ment of tbs railroad
trouble, and what he,

colls facts, i3 known
to bo an untrue state-
ment, to mislead tho
public as he attomptcd
to do in tho minors'
case, but failed. Mr.
Corbin says tho em-

ployes of his company
charge of tho switch

engines refused to transfer tho elevator com-

pany's goods consigned to them, and for re-

fusing were discharged.
"Now, wo ask Mr. Corbin: Was he not

aware that the general superintendent, Mr.
Sweigard, hod entered into an agreement
that none of tho employes of the company
should bo discharged without a fair and im-

partial hearing! I will refer Mr, Corbin to
Article 13 of tho agreement signed by Mr.
Bwoigord. Whn tho committee waited upon
Mr. Sweigard ho refused to comply with tho
articles of agreement, and ho further rofusod
to hold any conference with the committoo.
Tho police and PInkerton men were sent to
Port Richmond, and were on tho company's
property, intimidating tho employes, before
any strike had taken place. This fact alone,
Mr. Corbin, justifies the people in saying that
this striko was premeditated by tho officials
of the Reading Railroad company. Boar in
mind, Mr. Corbin, your subordinates dis-
charged tho men at Elizabothport without
acknowledging the agreement between tho
company and its employe.

"We now would like to call tho attention
of Mr. Corbin to the fact that the company,
or its representative, Mr. Sweigard, has
made'objectlons to labor organizations, and
stated that they would wipe out tho Knights
of Labor. 'Finally, on Saturday, the 24th
day of Docember, the general manager is-

sued an order that the names of such em-
ployes as did not report for duty on tho
morning of Tuesday, tho 27th day of Decem-
ber, would bo stricken off tho rolls, and their
places filled by now men. That was done.'

"Right here, Mr. Corbin, we place our
tide of the case before the peoplo, and say
that was not done. When our committee
visited Mr. Swoigard on Monday, Decembor
tho 20th, tho committoo agreed with Mr.
Bweigard to make an unconditional sur-
render to him for tho discharge of tho five
trows, together with Bernard Sharkey and
Ambrose Hede, and then agreed to obey the
order issued by General Manager McLood,
that tho men who did not report for duty
would be discharged.

"Now, right here, Mr. Corbin, wo would
like to ask you did tho company carry out
tho orders issued by tho general managor
when the subordinates under tho general
manager discharged all tho prominent meu
along tho entire lino of the road who com-
plied with order of Saturday, December U4,

nnd did go into effect Tuesday, Decembor 271
Who is at fault in this difficulty tho men
who obeyed the ordor of the general man-
ager or the officials who disrespected Mr.
McLeod and his ordor of Saturday, Decem-
bor 24?

"Mr. Corbin says: 'No man shall be ostra-
cized on tho rood because ho belongs to a
labor organisation. All that is expected
from our employes is to render faithful ser-
vice and obey the management.'

"If Mr. Corbin means what be says, and
will act accordingly, there is no good reason
why be will not hear our side of tho case,
and when he gets the men's side of this cose,
he cannot say they refused to obey the ordor
t the general manager, and If his offloera

have lost their heads and caused the strike,
why not shoulder the responsibility where it
belongs, and start your mines and railroads,
and do not let tfee public suffer any loss and
Inconvenience on account of the action of a
few stubborn officials over whom you have
absolute control The trouble was caused by
them, and it is the opinion of the genoral
public that it is your duty to end the
trouble. John L. Lks,

"Chairman of Executlvo Committee."

Chicago Flintors Alarmed.
CniCAGO, Jan. 28, Tho Chicago printers

are alarmed over tho prospect of a big re-

duction in v. ages. An officer of the Typo-
graphical union says he has information that
tho job and book printing firms of this city
want to make Chicago a center for cheap
book publications and reprints, and for that
purpose intend to reduce tho scale to twenty-fiv-e

cents per 1,000 cms. The union scale is
forty cents. If tho reduction is made the
union scalo will have to bo suspended, or tho
men must strike. After late striko the
union is now in no condition to go on 1t striko
again.

How the Striking Miners Stand.
Pottsvillk, Pa., Jan. 28. There booms to

be an impression that the striking miners
have cut loose from tho railroad" s. Tho
following will explain how they stand: Sub-Distri- ct

No. 12, National District lfj5, Knights
of Labor, represents that part of the organ-
ized miners who are Knights of Labor, and
Is entirely distinct from the Amalgamated
Association.

The sulwlistrict minors andtho railroadors
belong to a common brotherhood, the
Knights of Labor, and it is mainly through
their exertions that the contest between tho
railroadors and miners is made a joint one.
The sub-distri- miners and tho railroad
Knight of Labor assemblies have officially
declared tho causo a common ono. Tho
Amalgamated, wo bellevo, have not officially
so declared, but havo ulways docidod, act in
matters pertaining to the miners' strike con- -

J junctivoly with their organiza--
1 tlon, thus being tacitly held, though not ofll
dally, to the endorsement of tho common
contest for supremacy of labor and capital.

1 It is tho Knights of Labor miners which
havo passed the htringent order, that no coal
should 'bo ml nod for scab railroaders to
biuidle. And, as stated abovo the Amalga- -

mated miners,' while not officially endorsing
this action, yet have all along tacitly agreed

1 to support it by renewing their allegiance at
each recurring meeting to tho Knighta of
Labor miners' organization, and continuing
the existence of tho joint committee, which
is composed of representatives of both these
miners' organizations, and which is the joint
official executive body or committee of the
two, that sees to the carrying out of all or-

der- emanating from either, or both, the
miners' union.

It should bo borne in mind hereafter,
' the status of the several organizations when
itissaidthoy are united. Tho Knights of
Labor members, at mines and on railroads,
are solidly so; tho Amalgamated are inferen-tiall- y

so. There are very few Knights of
Labor working anywhere in tho region,
either railroael or mine employes; the ma-

jority of union men now working for indi-

viduals at the adranco aro Amalgamated
members, who, at overy meeting of that
body, argrte the qmesMon of being permitted
to work wherever offered the advance, but
the leaders and active members have thus
far been able to held them pretty solid
against this contemplated general break in
the ranks, although there are isolated cases at
Herbine, William Penn and othor points
where Amalgamated men continue at work.
The Amalgamated association held an im-

portant meeting kero on Wednesday and
Sub-divisio- n 13 was in session both Wednes-
day and Thursday

Milwaukee Brewers.
Milwaukee. Wis.. Jan. 28. Tho walk-ou- t

of brewery employe which was expected to
tako pls.ee this morning resulted in less than
sixty men leaving their work. At Jung &
Bcchsrte' brewery, where oighty men aro
employed, but seven agreed to forsake the
union and romaU ae work. The remaining
sevMoty-tbre- e were paid off and went their
way.'looking rather blue. At Folk's brewery,
which also employes about eighty men,
elevea decided to east their net with the
union. At Best's brewery a few men, Charles
Best, secretary of the company, said not
more than fifteen remained away from work.
At the Obermana, Ckttlemann, Miller and
the Cream City Brewing companies' estab-
lishments all the men ore at work. AtSahtiU
Brewing company fourteen men left, and at
Blatz's fifteen quit work

Collieries Slowly Resuming Work.
RrADiNO, Pa., Jan. 28. Information from

Shenandoah says that all individual collier-
ies there will be in oporation by next Tues-

day. The Reading company has five collier-
ies in oporation to-da- y. The report that the
miners struck at William Penn last evening
is denied. Tho breaker was compelled to
stop on account of tho storm.

Will Reduce Wages Forty Per Cent.
New BnoNswiOK, N. J., Jan. 28. It Is un-

derstood that Joneway & Company, ono of
the largest wall paper manufacturing firms
in tho country, have notified tholr employes
that they will bo obliged to reduce wages 40

per cent, for the present owing to dull trade.
If the employes striko they will have to close
the factory.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Mr. Thoeba Still looking After His Inter-
estsA Monster Tetltion.

Washington, Jan. 2S. Mr. George H.
Thoebo Is still horo looking after his interests
and will not likely return home for several
woeku. It is understood that a formidable
effort is now being made by every industrial
organization throughout the country to ob-

tain signatures from tho labor classes pro-

testing against the action of congress in de-

nying an investigation in the Thoobe-Carllsl- e

contest.
It is believod that in a few weeks probably

the largest petition to congress on any sub-

ject will be forwarded. It is claimed by
those who are thoroughly posted that it will
cover no less than. 1,000,000 signatures. It
takes in the Knights of Labor, George party,

ttrados unions and other organ-ization- a.

This doeumeat will not ask for a
reopening of toe ease, but is simply in tho
shape of a solemn protest by workingmen
against the action of what they bel ieve to be
a monopolistle eeospirosy against the iater-est- a

of labor.

Sensational Slveree im Prospect.
Wabhinotcwi, Jan. SB. Mr. Grassie Bulk-le- y,

who eloped witk Bessie Hillyer in last
Decembor, and about whose elopement there
was much gossip at the time, has now separ-
ated from his wife. Eaoh is now living with
their respective parents. Divorce proceed-
ings will probably follow and prove sensa-
tional.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.

Senator "Wallace's Bill Petitions for Alco-holl- o

Instructions.
Columbus, O., Jan. 28. Senator Wallace

put in a bill this morning which is designed
to prevent obstructing the streets of Colum-
bus by railroad cars. It makes it punishable
to obstruct a street longer than two minutes
at a timo with ton minutes interregnum. In
caso of tho death of any ono through viola-
tion of the law.he trainmon are punhliablo
for manslaughter.

A groat number of petitions for the pass-ag- o

of a bill requiring school instruction in
tho effects of whisky and tobacco woro pre-
sented,

Tho Bund fuer Frehet und Rochi asked
for a consolidation of Cincinnati and Hamil-
ton county, nnd Maok introduced a bill to
that effect

Tho house did llttlo but discuss bills and
tho report of tho committee on rules, which
recommended substantially tho same rules as
thoso governing the last house.

Now Tork Demccruts.
New TonK, Jan. 28. The following Al-

bany special to the Bun tolls briefly the story
of tho mooting of the Democratic state com-

mittee: 'Tho Democratio Etate committee
failed to make a choice of a man to repre-
sent Now York in the National commit-
tee. Thoy met at the Delevan house--, and
after thirty ballots adjourned at midnight,
without dny. The voto was seventoon for
iioawell P. Flower and seventeen for Will-
iam J. Mowrey on each ballot This leaves
tho state without a representative on tho Na-

tional committee. It was a square up and
down fight between tho friends of tho presi-
dent and tho friends of the governor, and
nefther wpn." The Times, Herald and Sun
make ho editorial refereuco to tho meeting,
but the Times in its headlines calls it "A
Yictory for Cleveland."

BALFOUR'S UNEASINESS.

MR. O'BRIEN'S RECEPTION AT MAL-

LOW TENDS TO INCREASE IT.

The Irish Editor Is Presented With a
Medallion of Bullet His Spirit Still
Unbroken Donegal Tenants Arming
Themselves Steamer Founders.
London, Jan. 35. The reception accordod

Mr. O'Brien lost night, at Mallow, has made
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casuo was aiui-urix- j jaltoub.
or that new councils were being hold. One
significant feature of the banquet last night
was the presentation to Mr. O'Brien of a me
dallion composed of the bullets taken from
the bodies of the Mltchellstown martyrs.

This means that Irish patriots will never
forgot that sod occurrence, and that every
effort will bo made to perpotuate the mem-
ory of thoso who were shot down in cold
blood by the government soldiers, and for
which act no redress was given, not even the
poor satisfaction of a reprimand to the men
who committed tho deed.

Mr. Balfour is fast discovering the spirit
of patriotism which burns brightly in the
heart of every true Irishman, and that hun-
dreds of evictions and imprisonmenta oannot
subduo the people ho has so confidently un-

dertaken to bring to his own terms.
Mr. O'Brien will not appear at many more

public receptions, but it is his Intention to
got away somowhero and rest until parlia-
ment opens, so that ho can meet atid con-

demn to his face tho man who has so success-
fully gained the hatred of Ireland.

Neither tho Least Nor Last Demand.
Berlin, Jan. 28. The minister of war an

nounce that a loan of 280,000,000 marks is
reauired on account of the new military bill
This will enable the government to complete
tho military organization. The minister
says he cannot promise that this shall bo the
last demand for casb.

The Donegal Tenants.
Dublin, Jan. 28. The tenants of Donegal

aro arming and will withhold all rents while
Mr. Blano, member of parliament, and
Father McFaddon, of Gweedore, are kept in
prison. The peasants threaten to 'destroy all
bridges in tho county and troops are hurry-
ing there to preserve the peace.

A Medern Bantlle.
Dublin, Jon. 2t. Cox, Nationalist netn-bo- r

of parliament, is confined in a cell at En-n- is

jail that is reeking with moisture, tho
window frame having rotted away from the
damp.

A French Steamer Founder at Sea.
London, Jan. 28. The French steamer

Suoz foundered as wa as the result of a col-

lision. Twelvo of her crew were rescued.

Took It for Medicine.
New Albany, Jan. 28. Elder J. W. Os-

borne, a Christian preacher, struck town
Wednesday and was found drunk at Mcln-tyro- 's

saloon at a late hour and hauled to tho
station house. The prisoner bad papers
showing thnt he was authorized to preach by
tho Chribtian church at Temple, Crawford
county. Of late Osborne was evangelizing
at Salem, Washington county. The prisoner
pleaded guilty to being drunk, but said in ex-
tenuation that ho had an attack of neuralgia
and taking brandy as a modlcino it went to
his brain, and he did not know what a spec-

tacle ho hod mode of himself. Tho mayor
let the brother go, as this was his first offense.

Oil in Southern Illinois.
Chicago, Jan. 28. Tho firm of Bradley,

McLaughlin & Company, coal miners at
Carmi, a small town Ur Illinois, while boring
for coal on a farm fourteen miles south of
that village, struck an oil well Tuesday,
which is now flowing a fine quality of pe-

troleum at the rate of 600 barrels a day. Tho
indications aro that tho well will yield even
better when tho boring roaches tho third

Road Troubles.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 28. John A. Roeb-llng- s'

Son & Company, wire cable manufac-
turers, havo brought suit in tho district
court agaiust the New York Cable Construc-
tion company and tho St. Paul City Railway
company for $7,824 yet unpaid on tho cable
used in tho road just completed hero, asking
foralein on all tho property of tho cable
road, and that tho sumo be sold to satisfy tho
above clainu

A Troublesome Gas Well.
Maiuon, O., Jan. 28. The gas wall near

horo, at a depth pf 100 feet is troublosomo.
It sends forth water higher than tho derrick,
then alternates a flamo of burning gas forty
foot in longth. Tho burning gas at nigqt can
be soon soven miles.

A $10,000 NOTE.

Fair Prospects of n Long and Much Con-

tested Suit Begun at Chicago.
Chicago, Jon. 38. Daniel O'Keofo, who

owns a nice house and lot in the suburban
town of Cummings, received information
about a, year ago of tho death of anothor
O'Keofo in India, and a romantic story camo
along with the norcs of his death that a for-

tune of 11,000,000 had been left, which
awaited claimants. Tho Chicago colony of
O'Keefes was very much oHcited about tho
business, and Daniol confided to Richard
Bransford, n constable, tho good news.

Bransford promptly volunteered to go to
India and bring buck Daniel's slice at once,
if Daniel would give him a note for
$10,000 to secure Bransford for the os

of the trip. Daniel gave the note
and nothing was over heard of Bransford,
the Indian fortune or the (10,000 note until
yesterday, when tho note turned up safe and
sound In Judge Tuthlll's court in the posses-
sion of Mrs. Martha C. King. She had
brought suit on it against 0' Kecfo, and tho
latter not being presont, a verdict of $10,000
was given on tho famous note against him
and hi favor of Mrs. King. tAn hour later a breathless and exoited
lawyor appeared in JudgoTutli ill's court and
moved to set tho finding onidu upon tho
ground that tho note was without considera-
tion, and hence void, and was procured on
false representation. Tho motion was en-

tered, and will be argued next week. After
Bransford got tho noto from tho credulous
O'Keofo it is asserted that he disposed of it
to Edwin B. King, a young attorney, and
upon his his death it camo into the hands of
his mother, Martha King.

THE BIG WILL CASE.

The Doshler Will at Hamilton Set Aside
and the Plaintiffs Win the Suit.

Hamilton, Jan. 28. Tho famous "Doshler
will" caso, which has been on trial in tho cir-

cuit court at Columbus for the past sixteen
days, has just been decided by tho jury set.
ting the will completely aside. The caso hoi
becomo famous from being on trial three
times, and also from tho amount of the
estate.

Tho will as It stood before being sot asido
bequeathed $100,000 to a law library at Co-

lumbus, $35,000 to on art school at tho soma
place, $150,000 to a Columbus Female Bonovo-le- nt

society, $120,000 to Dr. C. Fnlcones and
children, of this city; $5,000 to Mrs. Sterns,
H. C. Falcones $1,000, Presbyterian ehurch
and boards $1,000, and $00,000 to different
persons. Set aside tho will stands as follows:
Cyrus IFalconer, $115,000; children of Dr.
Hall Falconer, $115,000; William G. Deshler.
$100,000; children of Charles G. Doshler,
$100,000.

Hon. Thomas Millildn, of this city, was
leading counsel for plaintiffs. In 1873 the
old man Deshler dropped dead on his door-
stop Intestate. At this time his wife was on
her deathbed. While in a demented condi-
tion the will was written, tho interested par-
ties dictating to her bow to dispose of hei
property. She was unconscious at the tims
that the will was being written.

MURDERER MAXWELL '

A St. Louis rhyslclan Says He Is Likely
to Cheat the Gullows.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 23. Tho jail authori-
ties aro alarmed loit Hugh M. Brooks, alias
Maxwell, shall cheat the gallows by commit-
ting suicide. A physician who has attended
Maxwell for tho last six months sold last
night:

"Maxwell has been in jail new for nearly
three years, and overy day he smokod from
forty to fifty cigarettes. He smokes a brand
that contains a codsiderable amount of mor-
phine. His Turk-lik- e stolidity Is simply the
result of continued morphine by which the
sensibilities are gradually dulled and tha
brain rendered torpid. Be is liable to drop
dead any time, and may easily havi had
smuggled into himself enough morphine ta
endhis Ufn." ""

Tho Hopkins Trial.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 28. Hopkins' talo

was put to the crucial tost thk morning.
'His n began. While wait-
ing for Burnet Hopkins aniwered in reply
to questions by JuWga Sage, that the wheat
purchased by Hoyt on hand Juno 1$
amounted to 4,000,000 bushels. Tho market
price was between ainoty-tw- o and ninety-fou- r

cents. The price declined on the 14th
and dropped twenty cents hi two days' timo.
Burnot opened tho cross-fir-e by handing
Hopkins the circular dated June 13, sent
out to all the banks In tho country denying
rumors that the Fidelity was in tho deal.
Hopkins said that he had superintended tho
forwarding of tho circulars. Ho said ho
know nothing of tho doal with tho Third Na-ba-

In 18ol-- 3, until after it was over.

Fatalities Were Exaggerated.
Faroo, Dak., Jan. 28, This section pro-

tests against the sensational statements sent
to the eastern press concerning tho storm
and sovoro cold of last week, which caught
many unprepared people and caused univer-
sal suffering. Tho fatalities, a hundred or"
more hi number, seomed to have occurred
mainly in southern Dakoto and northern
Iowa and Nebraska, even Kansas showing
up with a few unfortunate victims of tho
cold. For days now the telograph columns
of the papers havo been filled with guoss
work as to tho number who porished in the
blizzard, which, whon tho facts aro ascer-
tained, will prove untrue.

In Closo Quarters,
WiNonESTEn, O., Jan 28. Tom Johnson

and Fred Hodrlck were arrested this morning
charged with being members of tho gang
which stoned tho United Brothron church
Wednesday night and attempted to shoot tho
pastor, Rov. S. Koggs, and wife. The excite-
ment runs high in town and there aro fears
that they will bo lynched.

Wholesale Coal Stealing.
Springfield, O., Jan. 28. Fifteen citltens

of Brainbrldge, O., including the marshal,
hotel proprietor and a Presbyterian minis-
ter, havo been arrested for stealing coal from
cars on the Ohio Southorn railroad. Exten-slv- o

coal thefts at night led to tho employ-
ment of detectives, whoso investigations
havo resulted in tho arrests.

A Colored Forger Arrestod.
Xenia, O., Jan. 28. Lowis Weakland, col-

ored, of Jamestown, has been bound over
to court ana sent to jau lor iorgiug an oraer

j to tho railroad tickot agont for two round
trip tickets.


